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Ti ; ror mi inni.f.v mio shot iwnx
O'JH0t AX ItUS.H.U

n

.Niiiiti-tlilit- c About n Now Nutftl ftililikl 1 tin
llriiMin Ulty Shu shot llin l,oilil lrl.lt

Kllalnr l n ItilU.li Spy-Ho- wa

Now Ibtpldlj Improving.
a

Lucltei Yotilt Dudley Is cultured mill tiv
lined, nml rwiMwu considerable tstrsonul
nltroctiniit. Iter complexion Is very l.ilr nml
clear ; her li.nr light liroun, ami her teeth
white mid regular Mr. Dudley Is t.ill nml
loug-waitie- nml noitlv In black.
Nho converses elegantly In l'ngllsh, audit
mistress of llin spoken by thn
countrymen el her victim, also, it Is said, of
Irish. Tlii"ii latter iiccomplishmcntt fiii
to have lcil tlmsa to Mippnso that ho was
'stnblshlng a tatrlitlr Intimacy with nn
Irish woman lie evidently ill I not suspect
that Mi wns Imgllsh, anil indeed It nppoart

"IhatftliPts so onlv liy (lie accident of her
lilrth m Fnglaiid. neither Iter father nor in
mother lelng it natlMi of Hut country.

A ioM)rtor niIiI lo Mrs. Dudley thu atsail-un- t
of O'Donnvan llonta Wesliiosduy morn-

ing: "I wish tonsk If Mm riqioit published
in thn mnrimig iivtm tli.it joii went once
confined in an Luglith rl"ti fur .1 lornt of
almnt .1 voir ter .111 attftupt to commit till-0I1I- 0

It rorrei'f" Deforce un t oriii the
quetiion Mrs. Dudlc- - put on her spovLiolos
niut cire rnll read "tln dlsutoh ami said :

'Let mn iiml(rtaiiil thu question," ami,
after it herself, she tattl : -- I wish
to say tl0 report it mil true; I nevcr'sAW the
Inside t,( an F.ngllth mil us a prisoner."

"Won von over arrest's! or Imprisoned for
an nlt('iiittoi.iiniii!t tnii hie?"

"I ilo not what right you linn huisk
that question. Those stories have Is-o- pul-llsli-

l Frglish iiaH'rt, ami at toen ies
they sis their mistake thov will corns t the
stntoinonit. Thov have the oNirtuiiity of
elolngso mil tin' laeilitiesal.. All thai the

MHirHon tint hMu luvo any right to inut-tio- n

1110 aMiiit it tlioshnotln;"or ltiw.t.1, ami
on that I haxo tahl all I o.in tot.ij."

"Do mui that llotia h.wt any haiul in
thpto (I vii uulti' ili'inonttrationt ?"

"Ho h.tt in.ulo mull cl.ilint. My cm 11
M

oiIniin of him it that ho it a "nioiin-11- 1

iniai1, iiuiln (Mi hy the nultoriiifft hn umlur-wo-

in I'nuliili prltont. I'rltonort thoio
am not trcili'il at you treat prttonprt in
thltcoiiuin. I ilo not think hnwotiltt lute
the ner n to umlorlako to oxplixlo any il vti.i-mit- o

hiui'H-ll- , ami It he cliil, anil taw inniH'nut
ouieiinml children Injured, ho would not

nttoiupt it again. Do 011 think if I
lie at a nitriot houettlv at work I would
hate nliot lif 111 ?"

"Then whv did vim thoot him Did ou
lichovo he "u-- ed 'the money lor lilt own
mils?"

w n Mil 1: tiini 11 1: It m n.
Mr. Dudley replied with a lauli and a

hriifjof tlie Hhouldert : "They nay thore it
a method In all 111 idnett. I bellmo llwsi a
claiiRoioiit in. 111 for the peaee of KnKlnuil
and Ireland. KeilM)dy hat Ixtin xijiiiK
ter wurt if Hihvi wat out of the
way tliete tioublet could lie adjuttod, but no
0110 had the none to attempt it. It it charged
that I aeted in a eowarilly way when I shot
him in the Intl.. Should I hau pmci up to
him and Mid : 'Mr. UotM I am nolni; to
Miontjou?' TUeehaivot.no ho would li.i
run an is. t It it, I Ii.imi uien I1I111 11

lcttoti w In ii 1 think u ill l.itl him all hit lilo.
At loatt he will hae a reminder el it In hit
luck, and I am mm h mittakun if ho doet
not hoed it."

Mrt. Dudlev then t.iid , " It hat lieon
rharned that f 1111 the wlfoof O'Diniowin,"
and then addid ec iloclly : " Let 1110 fay
ri;ht heio that I think Caroy deterved the
fate lie met ttilh. Ml informers and tniitom
hlioutil be dealt with in the miiio way. It
hatnlBO been said tint I am faptaln l'helan't .1

clnuchter, and Mr. .1. ltolo (TItoilly clalmt
that I am an I'iikIiIi np. Whv does ho not
oino hern and identify mo? I hao written

lo Jojco, lto.ta't aid, atUliiK him to proxo, if
.ho ran, that I an nui;lttli siy, anil proiuitiii);
to answer all quottiont ho may atk me."

Dr. Allan 1 iteh, onoof thoTombt phvtl-cian- t,

held a conversation, lattini; nUmt iialf
an hour, with Mrt. Dudley tlilt morning.
When atked by 11 rejxirtor el the ct If ho
belioxed her to be in her rli;lit mind, ho K.ild :

"I e.iinmt aittw or tli.it iiiiostion at tliit time.
I saw her for the lirtt tune this innniiiiK and
talked with her about half an hour. Sim
evaded nil iiuettiont at to her former lilo III
Cngland, and n fued tns.iv wliether or not

wat eur eoiuiiu'd in an insane asylum
It is cortaililv u ory tHviillar ia.tc Sho is
uxidentlv a M'ry iiitolliiront woman. Tho
only tiling that would lead one to bolioxo
that nIio it insauo is t lie remarkable control
she has over herself. Sho it cool and eollcx-te-

and apparently clwlnterottrd. Thoro urn no
inldciKiM of ins.inity In her oyes, altliouuh
that is but a mor test. 1 Hhoulil not eonsliloi
her an epileptic, for I could discover no traces
or cxidenees of any sin Ii malady. Ill were
to K on the witnott bUuiI tcMlav I would
luiSo to Hav that I was unable at tliit tlmw to
i;ho an iipuiion at lo her iviiiity."

Miis. tn in v wiin r.s 1.1:111:11.

While Mrs. Yseult DuiUuy was reading
the new njupers in the Tombs Woclnosday
inoniliiK her ejo caught 1'at Joyce'n Hhito-ine-

that If ho had .set 11 lierliu-tea-d of Hoh.i
llicro would not haxo been any NhiMiting, to

his blarney wouhi hao been too bimHIi-iii(- r.

Sho looked up quickly and asked the
matron for a pleco or pnissr anil an cnvoloiio.
Then she w rote) this uoto to Joyce in lead
pencil Inn peculiar, angular hand :

8111: ScoIiik in the newspapers and hoar-- .
iuir fiom various souives that you are 1111 xious
toliavviau interview with mo in order to

my identity as a Mritlsh einlss.iry u
spy, nil iiiionner anil thowifuanddauirlitor
of wuveral tllllerent people, I lieu to ussuro
you tlmt I will willliiKly Krant you 0110 luUir-vlo- w

us loiij; ns you desire, ltoluir
unarnuMl, I cannot do you any

personal injiiiy. II you apply In your
ralMCltv as 11 novvsjupor editor you will liavo
no ililllculty hi olitaiuiiiKadmittaueo. Tho
" blarney " j on tuy you w milil hav o " uscsl "
Is now leuilerotl un necessary, liutiis 11 nonil-Iris- h

woman allow 1110 toliifoiiu you that I
always meet those wholuivo klssoil thu blar-
ney mono on lliolr own lrrnuud. I irmaiii,
ulr, youis truly, YxKUbr Di'ui.ur.

A iiiCKteuKcrcniuoKick with 1'at Juji-o'i- t

ropl to Mis. Duilloy'.t note. Ilo wrote that
ho never Kdd ho wanted to Interview hei,
butlio might sco her later if ho thought wolf
of It.

"bho'siicraiilc," Jojco uhl after lie sunt
the note ; I don't want to sue her now, I
would havolikuil to have boon boron Satur-
day, though."

Citizen Ocorgo TrancU Train sent two of
his patent poems to Ilessa. Ono contained
tills advice :

Slick to join cot , don't lo ivo your bud,
licit W-- tlio giuu above youi head.

Tho dynumltcn thought it was
jioetry.

UOSb.V Ol'T op ucu.
o'Donovau Jtoasa wait on VollllcSllay

tuoralng allow id to K'avo lilt boa In tli ho.- - '

;;i4' , ii K, .JJJ
't.

efnftefftf fnMligmM ',
VrJ

'ir?iWfflftRTvJT5Wj!i

pltal mid proiui nide the ward and corridors.
(Jultea ii'iinlier of his filenils nilled on hhn

Iho cntly inornliig Iioiuk Itosta's olllco
Centre Mrci t vi us n.cn awl watlllli'd Willi

lilt tilth friends, who worn entertained by
IIimsii'm fivrcl.iiy and l.n tuliini, I'atrlck
Jovi .

'l'lie hoilto Miirgcon ii'iorts fmiu the hos-
pital thai lloss.1 p.itHcd an oity iiluht I that
there wits no lull ciiiin.it lot or swelling nhnut
the wound, and that in 11 leu iliys ho will Ihi
able to Um e the hospital.

Almut as.1l c in. Hott.1, at the mijJKettlon nf
lilt wife, wat removed to Mb Vincent's hot.
pltal, which Is under llio eh ugo of the HIsIoin

Mercy. Tliero ho was given 11 irhato room
and made at comlorlablo at pnttihlc.

1 111: vv.dh'ai. ritorrfiitiy.
tontltlj MrithiL; of ttm Ijiars.tfl'r fiiiuity

Misllml hm III J.
'I ho I.uicislereountv uieilical noelely mot
(Iriiml A liny hall, this city, Wednesday

afternoon.
'Iho foIlovvlliK members weie prcKont :

Drc Mlirlglit, III it K. Ill 11 Uvvood, f'arpcnler,
ralg, lieniir, II I". Ilerr, Kiudlg, llertr,

llershov, Kohlei, l.lucnvvciivcr, l.lv Ingsttm,
l.lghluei, .1 It. Lehman..I. II. Muster, I'. M.
Mutter, II. I'., Muter. J. I.. Muni), Miller,
MarMe, Mcul. r, Nuwphei, N'etteher, tl. It.
Hehrer, llts'liuclc, Itolaml, Itlugwall, Shirk,
Shovvaller, Slew art, .1. 1'. .icglcr.

Tho presiilcnt being aliseiil ho t'rosltlent
lilm'k look took the chair.

Hcjiort from all xitts oftho county show eil
that there were lioopitleuiict, though there Is

good ileal of typhoid fever at llluo Hall
ami other placet.

Tho HAiiltarv committee for ss."i uaian-imitite-

at follows : Drs. ,1. 1. Zlcgler, I'.
M. Muttiiraud lllugwall.

Dr. Miller auuoiiiiceil the ilcatli of Dr.
Isaac C. Weltllei'ol Mis'lianlenburg, formerly

member el the society.
A cominlllen isiiitltllng el Hit. Miller,

Horst ami Dillm in, wat iippolnteil to drall
resolutions oprottlvo of the seutiiof llioso-ciet- y

011 the sad event. Their rcjort It puli-lithi- sl

elsowhoio.
Alter the usual imitlne butiiiiitt the

adjoiiriiotl.

IHUIIV VltO.1l IHI! TKAVh.

tliui.tiT lii u l'ii.4ini;ttr Train on tlir ('iilorailo
C't'iitncl It.illiinitl.

During a severe wind storiu Wcilnetilay
afternoon a train for Denver, on the Colorado
Central railroad, was blown from the track
alsjilt a mile below rjeorgetown, Col. Tho
entire train is now lying iikii its side

tlio ditch. Of the twenty p.isvngor on
boird eighteen worn more or less injured.
Tlio following is a list of thoto most
seriously Injures! : . S. Turey, Denver,
back Injured ; S. A. Lhlied, Denver, note
split anil internal luiilrles ; .1. U liroun,
Denver, scaln wound and sevcrolv bruited ;
Mrs. M. Doolov, DeiiM-r- , Internal injuries,
prolubly fatal , Mrs. l'atrli k Ilolldiul. lted
L'lephaiit, internal injuries ; Mitt Mauilo
Holland, Hed l.liph.iut, mtIoiis wound
on forehead : II. A. vpru.ince, utatn
auditor, Denver, internal Injuries, two
ribs broken ; Mis Sprit tin n (his
daughter), K'verelv bruised alsmt the head ;

Al. Crelghton, Denver, hrakeman, leg broke
and othervviso injured, II, .lohnsoii, mail
ngi'iil, back hurt ; 1'r.iuk Cronkrite, news-bov- ,

Ikiillv hurt, ribs broken mid internal In-

juries. 'Iho injured were taken to (ieorgo-tow- n

as soon at possible, w hero they are re-

ceiving every attention. 'I he storm ilid much
damage 111 the town. A large number of
chimneys weie blown ilovvn .mil pinto glass
Iroiits w eto w rocked.

'i.iiTi.i: iiAiirrmtT."
iKKle Mill In II I'liHMtit liucaKti Allillrnre

III 11 Neiv I'til).
Ill spite el the general iiicliincney of the

weather, which manifested itsclt in tain and
slippery paveineiils M igio Mitchell h id a
fair amlleiieo at tlie iisr.i house last evening.
Her play " l.lttlo lUreloot" had never Iksmi

preteiited here beloro and there was 110 little
cuiioslty in III tuy of the audience to observe
whether she had develoH'il a new vein el
acting. Thote must have been (lis.ixillteil
in their expectations for tlio same Mitchell,
whotiocnto juvenile ways in ".lane llyre,"
"Tho Little Savage" aiul " Tain lion" have
delighted audiences for jcmps apK'ared
on tlie IkkiuIs of I'tiltuii ot'nt house
last evening. The play is of the most
simple cliar.ii ter. There "ire im dramatic ttir-pri-o-t,

not a villain lit Iheeati, but the whole
plav moves along in eatv old lathioned stvle,
much like that el a t'oitettogi wagon before
the davs of railroads. Miss Mitchell shows
her grrit vorsatiluv and rcinark.tblo j'outh-fulnes- s

hi this piece, though her voice at
times gives ovlileneo of advancing age. Her
supHiit was eaible enouch. Tho audience
showed its pleasure in lite drama bv re-

peated npplaiitc, calling Miss Mitchell lieforo
the urt.iiti tw ice during the ov enuig.

sIiimiIIiik lultli ill Mc(,ramr Park.
Tho M.ipln liiovo Shooting club held a

large match at Mcdraiin'spark on Wodnesday
nfteniooti. 'Ihero were alsiiil 'Jiiilof the loci!
sporting fraternity prosent. t'h irles I'rancls.
ens won tlio llrst'prij', nsllvei cup, II. Kaull-iiu- ii

a big of sltol, and Messrs. hnyder and
Hush were tied lor a can el owder. Ilelow
Is the lull fore :

TO

sny,ir. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 u 0 1 1 I 11

r. Krunol-cU- H I I I I I I I 1 1 1 I -1 1

II. Aiiilersen I 0 1 0 I 1 11 11 11 u I I 11 it
II. Kaurriiiiui 11111110 1111 -12

M. stixiicr 11 I 1 1 0 1 11 0 1 1 1 1 11 N

II Klt'lil I 1 11 I 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 o 8
Ilie.h 11 1 I 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 11

.1 Kline 1 1 I 1 0 0 I 1 1 0 1 1 --.il

II Mlllci 1 1 (i 0 0 1 1 I 1 0 1 0 - H

Cntliil AitilKi.rn In Sttmi.
The county auditors were in session all el

Wodnesday. A greater ptrt of the day was
occupied hi the examination of the returns of
hoveral of the county olllcerH of loes earned
during the month of 'January.

Mr. Johnson, thosollcitoi of Coroner 1

was beloro the auditors and aiguod
that tlio coroner was entitled lo fl.uuo per
ve.ir, legarillest of the number of inquests
lield. Tlio auditors did not come to auj' con-
clusion on the mailer.

Tho auditors would like to have 11 solicitor,
but they are not clo,u as to where that ofllcur
is going to get his juy. Tito Itepublican
members are also divided as to who the
solicitor should be.

Tito auditors will inisit again 011 February
in, when tlio conimivsioiiei-- will Join them
and decide vvhethei 01 not tlio county
treasurer is entitled to 11 cleik.

A Minister' Cdlet .Villus! Kinks.
Hov. John Parker, of the Methodist church

at Jamaica, - I has issued nil edict against
roller-skatin- and has threitcuetl to e't)l
fr m his church any member visiting a link.
Tho younger members of his church

Mr. Parker's conduct anil threaten to
leave Iho church if ho persists in his opposi
tion.

A .lotiriiicll.tlc View of the .lull.
I10111 the S 01 ristovv n 'limes,

Tho grand Jury el Lancaster county last
week rcqiortod adversely lo Iho eiet lion of a
now jail. This is gissl news to the news-pape- r

men who always delight 111 lecording
a llrst clasn e.tso of jail hriMKing. Lancastei
has long been a proline .source of supply for
tills sort of novvs timber.

Matrlutiiiit il.
Cm tls nro out for the man iage, at Licking

Hanks farm, .Maryland, Wednesday, Fob.
11th, lit ISM) 11. 111., of Mist Mngglo I. daughter
of Mr. and..IiH. Horace II. Dii.vcklnok, am!
Mr. Jno. J. Penucll, or Little lltlt.tiu town-chi-

this county.

1. in: ami semi,
It lilu wciocuught by a eluiioticl,

And 11 vvlltt lietirt tbinhblinr in Ihc lent,
M1011UI thrill Its Joy, anil Hill its Hot,

And utter its heart in eveiy elcetl.

I lien would this hicttlilngclailoiicl
'lspiiwhat Iliu poet lulu would be.

tin noun o' the ftlnKiMsoveoet
llus wholly lived his inlii8tn.Uv

Ol chaily niiiig hit true, true thought.
Or utti llv bullied forth lib. life,

Or out of liluund mg bus wtouglit
Tlio perfect one of man and wile.

Or lived it ml sung, that Life ml Sony
MlL'ht each express thu other's all,

CuicTim It Itfuol ult were long,
Since both wciu ouu to.tuud or fall ;

sothut the wonder struck the crowd
U ho vhoutcd It about the land,

Jilt tuny uvi only Uiiikj tilont,
mu9 HvrKt ci firtt Hinun ni tuiiti.

Hitlnty lAtimr

LANCASTER,

MiMOCItATIC NOMINATIONS.

1111! SAM IIS (' TIIUHtS II II ., M'.AIl
llli: VAKTY KTAXIIAUI).

I.I.I .l iMiilliHlli.li fur llin IVhnmry ColtlenU
llin New Mrliiinl Hoard Itnlr.-Tl- tn Itr.

imlillenii right Wild I'nsl In hint
A. ti. Thflr Cliilroiiin.

Wednesday evening the Iicmo-Til- s of the
city held their nominating meetings in Iho
several wauls with thy following tcsiilt:

fins WAiin.
Common Council .lm oh I 'rev, Martlh

Dellcher, S.iltiuel Slough, tl(si. W, llrovvii,
Sauiuel Senei, lleniy Weljer, Chat. Zech,
Chiittlali Sehacller.

Contlablo A. (1. I'vle.
Assessor I. Siwhrltt.
Iinlge-.lol- iii II. Midline,
lntMclor--Win- . Seheureiibr.mil
City Coiuuiitleo-.lol- in Sclmuni.

ni:i iimi WAiin.
( '(minimi Count II (Jeorgu N.iutn 111, .billies

Slewurt, leorgo I'. Kalhrou, !l. II. Mayiitakoi,
.lames M. Ilnrkc, TIicsk Weinlll, 1'hilip Her.
Intnl. A. J. Slehiin in, .1. II. II. Wagner, Coo.
W..Styer, John A. Snyder.

Constable llaiiksou II. Smith.
Assessor Harry II. Holton.
.Illdgo Win. A. Lovvars.
InsiKelor Itols'it Clark.
City Coininltleo Jus. 11. Donnelly.

Til inn waiiii.
Common Council John M. llberly, Cli.it.

Sehultr, sr., Cntor I.oehler.
Conttablo Heo. Ilonco.
Assessor I"rcd. Numloif.
Jiidgo It. f. Davis.
Iusicctor Adam Oblonder.
City Coumiltteo II. T. Iamii.ui.

rot urn waiiii.
Council Soorgo Stelnm.m, Joseph Weill,

John .Shciil, John Ochs, It . A. Smith.
Assessor William steigorwalt, John

Shields.
Alilerman M. II. McCoiiiho.v, William II.

Miller, Harry U (.'.trsoii.
Conttablo Jaines Coyle.
Intiicctor mv. renco Talk.
Judge fieo. II. Sh iclfor.
City Comiultteo 1'nmk llrlnkinan.

r'lt-r- w vim,
ehrt Council Ik II. Mnloinv,

Common Council 1'hlllp Wall, Jelm J.
Jeffries, Joseph Katltz, James C. (iablo, Din-i- fl

Trow Hz.
Assessor
Constable) II. K. I'urlow, Alouzo Welt h.
Judge Andrew Met7g ir.
IntK!Ctor W. A. Shoenbergoi, Lewis

City Committee
SIX! II W Aim.

Common Council S. J. Owens, II. I".
Myers, V. Hisifel.

Alileriiiau .1. I. I'lucker, J. II. Schneider.
Constable Martin Daily, Alien Mercer, I.

l'ovvers.
Assessor llenrv Iteiuer, Jacob llerzog.
Juilge Ilyron J. Brown.
IiiNKt-tn- r Jno. 11. Sener.
Citv Couiinitteo Harvey Knight, J, 11.

Scner.
si:vi:mii waiiii.

Soles t Council e M. llorger.
Common Council Frank Ilvart-s- , 11. l'rank

Adams, I'hilip Diukelberg, John D.
1'rvor, Jaesib droll.

ComiLilihi John Merrlnger.
Assosser James (iartin, Augustus Mem-vvanild- l.

Judge Will. Mclaughlin.
I nsMctor William Dorwart.
Citv Connnlttee John T. Knapp
Coinmitteooii Win. Mcl.ttlgh-liu- ,

eo. Kiililiu.ili and Augustus Steinwan-del- .

nllllllll WAIID.
1 ouimon Council a. 11 llegencr, Crane is

J. Maitin, Cjriis Winters, John Snyder, (J.
Hoot, Joseph A. 1 roc I let, Ch irles Lippoltl.

Consjililo lice. Shay, Henry WamUiugli.
Assessor Christ 1'ralii'V.
Judge Saniuel Hoover, Peter DIehl.
Iiisptvior Houry Kill, ls.uu Host, U

). Kellor.
City Coininitteo (.corgollarel.

NINTH W .Villi.

Select Council Win. Wetzel.
Coiumou Council Miles I'lte, Lowis II.

I'isher, l'retlerick Miluson, Henry lluudle,
hwislioi.

Alderman Shei. Suiitli.
Assessor Cltas. Houghton.
ConsUblo M. M. Diggs, CJeo. Klttenhouse,

Jos. I'oisel, Clirist Plitk, Jelm l.uudakor,
JoroSliiudle.

J mice tlcsi. Umwii.
InsssMoi Clias. llrovvu.
City Coinniiltoo Joe Arnold.

SCHOOL lllltMrroll.
J. M. Johnston.
II. II.
Win.
Win. J. ronlui'V.
Philip Itermnl."
s. W. K.111U

C. Keunensiiv-iler- .

M. W. ll.mli.
Jacob l'onlx.
John McKillips.
(ieorgo Daruistottor.
f!eo. P. Springer.
IIIKNKVV HI'Mi,

t tlio DeiiuH-i-ati- priinarlos 011 Saturday
evening will lm submitted a now luloiu the
billowing form :

"l'roni anil alter 1N5 oaeh ward shall be
entitled totwooftho Deinoor.itie inemliert of
tlio boartl, and us a vacancy ivcurs in any
want the DeintsT.itic voteis shall vote for
ami select the candidate for the school btuitl
whom they desire to lnvu placed 011 the
ticket."

Tho rule w ill be printed on all the tn kets
ami immediately under it the winds

"Tor the Itule"
"Against the Kulu."

Tho otei erase one 01 tlio other el
these lines, accordingly as ho desires to sup-po- it

or op)totho piosjscsl rule.

tiii: itr.i'Viu.iVAx ni.vn.vr.
A t.ili.ssat lite .tri.' Nuniet In 1 hit I'vAilnut

C.intCkL.
The Hepublie.m primary elections will lsi

hold this evening between the bouts of live
ami eight o'clock, and In the I'ouith, Sixth
ami Ninth wards u largo vote will be silted.

In tlio l'irst ward, Treasuior Myers' candi-
dates for council li.iv. o no opiositioii.

In the Second vviinl nil the present mem-
bers of council nro candidates for
Tho now candidates are Shifter,
A. A. Mvers, I'nml; A. DUlenditifer, anil 1).

S. ltettevv. Il.ireand Huist will piokibly go
through, with Shilloror ltetlew as the third
man.

In tlio Thiiel vvaiel, the nominees for coun-
cil will Ihj J. P. Shirk, Charles ltuckiusantl
John W. Menter. Tho latter wanU to go to
council, us ii trioml el Jacob licit el tlio
Ninth wat il, who is uftor the street coininis-siouershi- i.

Tho light in this waul thisuveu-in- g

will boon tlio two lowest olllces on tlio
ticket, imlgo and inspector. For judge, the
Mc.Mcllen faction nro running John Woinior
and the iactiou, Martin
Kt cider. For inspector McMelleu is run- -

ling Low Lyons and the other taction II.
F. Metger. McMelleu captured the

on Monday night by 11 veto of 12

lull. The imlgo and inspector w ill lie con-
venient ter MeMollou to luvo nt the coming
primaries and Unit is why ho is making tlio
light now.

In the Fourth wartl tlie great light Is for
Alderman. Spuuier hasbeon mukiugii ier
nwiltll ittllVifs, lilt iiiim.lt itiu t)llllll Il.tl.lt
tlioy mo tlio best workers in the wartl ami
Spurrier will have more Mites than I'rban,
l'orelney nml Fr.uley combiuod. Spurrier
also has the election Imnd. Tliero Is also a
strong light against the old council ticket, ami
pait nt it w ill be defeated.

In the Fifth want an client Is being m.tdo
todelcat Hairy Diller for select council but
It will Imrdly succeed. Clarcnco V. Liohtya
c.tndUl.tto for to coiumou council
Is being pressed by Louis Noll unit it looks
ns it'tlieio will be n close contest between
those two. Koiibcn llershoy, it Is conceded,
will be 0110 of the nominees for isniiicll.

John Faguii who became a Itepublican
becuuso Mayor MacUouiglo would not

liim on tlio police torco Is trying to beat
cJcoit'o Wlimwer, who turned Hopubllcaii
ufow yctirs ago, lor constable. Fuguii will
be left by a large majority us will John
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W, Wbltelieid who bat itiiilvrtnkon In boat
Harry Hartley.

In the Sixth Witrtl Iho withdrawal of John
W, Haiiiton hat Improved l'rnlm' chancct)
for Iho aldermanship. Thoie will Ihi over
ll) volet polled nml tlio contest between
Deen mid I'mlm promises to be cloto, Tho
friends of both nro eoullilent but Deen will
probably villi. Ills backers are tlio )lltlclaiis
of tlio warel j they havci lieen hard nl work in
his Interest for weeks, nml tbev will put
plenty of "putty" Into Iho light if it It necot-s.ir- v.

'I'liero Is nlson fight for council in this ward
but it looks as if McLaughlin and Mayer,
old incmlmr, would be renominated, with
Iho chancpt between John If. Iluiingirdiior
unit Joel S. I'.aby Tor thn third place.

In thoSoveiitn ami Illghlh warels thore are
liiiconlesls.

In thn Ninth wartl thn light It fornltlnrmnn,
w lib live candidates In the Hold. It looks as
if Piiikerton vvoiihl win, with Hnolnn secontl,
Sthroier third nnel SourlMsT fourth.

A NI11II1 lVurd slntMiniin't (Iriutar.
Tlio following circular has been istueil In

Iho lulei est of Harry A. Se broker, canelldato
for alderman in Iho Ninth ward Asushx'1-me- n

of lugcncnus iiolltlc.d lilenituro it is
notable. It It iMitllled, " Why Tbev Want
to Defeat Harry A. Schroyer for Alderman
of the Ninth Waul," and Is nt follows:

"At the last Republican state convention
llnriy A. Sehroior was tlio senatorial tlolo-g.it- o

Irom the Southern district of Lincvstor
county. As the Itoiubllcnii nontlmeiit was
iiiimittnknbly for lllalno.Mr.Schroier voted
for lllahio elolegalet-at-lnrg- o to the national
convention, and In tlio contested enso from
Pittsburg, involving tlio choice of two lllahio
or two o elclegatcs, ho voted for the
llliilno 111011.

"Whilo tliit'cdiMt'iitloti wns In session Mr.
Schroyer wits requosted to go ami see Quay
anil Miigoe nml ho could get anything ho
wanted.' As lie owned himself, no did not
'go anil see Quay and Magee, hut voted as
ho thought was right and his constituents
would h ive him do. Therefore, ordort limo
gone) forth that ho must lm 'snowesl untlnr.'
"Mr. Schroyer hnsnlvvnyslieen a Kcpublicaii

and a voter in the Ninth warel hiiico ho bo-cii-

of nge."

niTinx yirrr milks or
Thero is ,1 great demand for houses to rout

In Oxford.
Itcv. J. It. Sottli', of Colcrain, will proneh

inthoAtglcn lliptlst church nett Sunday
iiio'rningaml at P.irkosburg in the ornning.

Wett Clicster It agitating the Introduction
ofthoelectrlc light ; ami while It is at it the
is'oplo think they might as well liavo nn in-

candescent system for Interior lighting.
William Hogg, Jr., of Colerain, recently

slaughtered a Durham bull lust thin three
venrsolel which weighed when dressed 020

I mn mis.
II. (!. Hergolreth has begun the eroctien of

II tkating rink, 011 Donegal street, ML Joy,
the dimensions of which nro 10) by 30 feet.

It It at Harrltburg to amend and
simplify the gaino laws of the stita to at to
allow the killing of all kinds of g.imo Irom
Octolier 1 or October la until January I.

Tho board of pinions hn refusotl to recom-
mend Dr. Iloach, the Illalr county wife mur-
derer, to execute 0 clemency, uml ho w ill Ik)

liingetl on February 12. Tho! board
him s.ine.

Ono of tlio most einiiiontniiisiM in Itlock-le- y

hospital, Philadelphia, is Mitt Josophlno
Irwin, wlio hat eh.irgo of the iiwmi'h surgienl
tloittrtmont. SI10 It the sister el O'Donov.in
Itot.s.i-- s present w ife.

Tho right of .skating-rin- k proprietors toox-eluiloii-

jiersons vvlioiu tliej mav choose
not to admit is undergoing a legal test in
South llethlohein, vv hero two young women
h.ivoHiied a rink manager for slander in re-

turning them their money and requesting
them to leave.

Tho Philadelphia aendomyoftho linn arts
li.njust Ixh.mi protcntcsl by Mr. flcorgo W.

ultb n eoltectlon oriifin.iUv Itolontbii?
to ilenj iiilin Wist, soine of which nro by his
own baud. They are crayon and jhmi
sketches. Twenty nf tlio drawings; bear in-

ternal evidence) of the work of West. Tho
remaining twenty-t- o veil are tllllerent in com-
position anil belong to the Fiench school.

While) 11 loam liolonging to J. J. Franey, of
.Sbcn.1mL0.1l1, was climbing the mountain be-

tween Lost Crook ami Haven Kim witli .1

carriigo containing llo ladies, the horses
lost their foothold anil the with its

was tb I own over the embank-
ment and deiuollshetl. Mrs. Higgint, Mrs.
llradigannndn chllil uciuscilemsly nnel Mrs.
Fnmey and Mrs. llremian probably latally
inluioil.

t iiivcrnor Pattlson, sifter giv lug the matter
serious consltler.lt ion, has ititliuiteil that oil
the first civet t act of the nllogod Socialist's ill
Pittsburg the cou.ily niithorities will Ik) so
promptly and igorously suppoited by tlio
sbito niithorities as to leave no doubt in
tlio minds of tlio poeplo regirding tlio
determinations of the governor ami Ids nd-- v

iteis to cnftirco tlio law and presorve order.
Tliocoiigrogation 01 1110 ueiiir.u rrotnyio-ri.u- i

cliureh, Chambcrtbiirg, woio astonished
List Sunday when their pastor informed
tliein that l'or the next throe weeks they
wotiltl liavo to worship exclusively in the
lertuto room, w liilo a pljioorgan was
lieing put in the church luck et the pulpit.
Tlio oigan is a present from some 0110 known
only to tlio organ builders.

Last week tvvoof Media's inoch inics were
working em the Walker mill, In lower Lan-

caster county, ulout soven miles west of
Oxford, nud lorty miles Irom homo. When
they completed their work one el thoin
ehiretl the other to walk home. Not to be
outdone ho was Immediately " Liken up,"
ami the louiney was skirted. They left at 1

o'clex-- Thursday alternoon ami at 5 o'clock
Friday morning woio making down the
lllack Horse bill in nuticipitiou et a hot
breakfast awaiting them at homo.

In Uerks county In January the slicrill,
vv hose Hilary is f 1,000 .1 year tn f.T'1 a month,
collet ted only $3(H).73 worth et lees, out of
w hicli ho lias' lo pay ti deputy lor one mouth,
so thatheprobablj bills bomosiMv or seventy
Hollars snort 01 getting enougn iocs 10 tuy
himself. Tho recorder got jutt $'il.s.ri out of
u ikiskUiIo (J5U, titltr pajing clerk I1I111 nnel
his state tax. Tho prothonotarv nlso fell
short of pa ing himself after pa ing bis
clerk. Tho register of wills, the clerk of
tiuartcr sessions uml Iho district nttornoy
Ciimo out whole and turned in a surplus of
fees uImivo their salaries.

Kxiihinithiiiii In Alu.k.i
The secretary of the navy has authorized

Lieutenant (.eorgoM.Stoney to inaktiliirthcr
explorations of Alaskan waters, particularly
w ith reforence to the largo river previously
discovered by him nml named Putnam
liver. Lieutenant Stoney will build a suitable
Nteaiu launch ut San Francisco, and will liavo
witli htm llnslgn l'urccll, Passed Assittaut-llugineo- r

Zaiio, Pastcel Assistant Surgeon
Nash, nnel ubout ten men. It is expoclisl that
the expedition will continue lot ut least it

car.

Alilcrnitin Hurr'i. Court.
Wash Craig was lioatel by Aldoiiiiau 11 an
y on a oh irgo ;if drunkenness and

conduct. Ho was committed to the
cruiity prison for leu days.
John' Slieilovv, heard on thosamoi liarge,vv.is

discharged by the miiio nldeimin em the
payment of costs.

Narrow lcnpH rriini tlie VV lilei'liiK l"ul.
Wn.MiNciTo.v, Del, Feb. ft. In the cato et

itrick .t McClurgan, uhscouding
el tlio Baltimore A-- Philadelphia rail-

road, the jury this morning rontlered a
guiltyof larcouy with a rccomiiionda--

tiou to iiieicy. Tlioy were enteiu.ed to iay u
line of $100 each and to be iinprisoncdjfor klx
moiillis. Tlio locoiiiiiicndattou to mercy
scoured tliom exemption fiom the whipping
post.

Tlio dolond.iuts belong to Noriistovvn, Pit
They ulifondt'd from section 22 vv ith $J,000
without paying oil their men, which action
w.tsinstnimontaliubringlngona riot. Uikmi
their nirost nil but $200 oftlio nionoywnH
iccovoied.

iv:atuj:k ixihvaiioxx.
Waskinoton, D. (1, Fok 0. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair vvoathor,
by light ruin or buovv, lurlublo vvindj,

genornlly slillling to northerly, decidedly
colder In northern portion, ullfhUy coldci In
Mjitllivni poitions.

MECTING OF CITY COUNCILS.

.tOMK IMI'tlltTAXT lWMXi:.SS TJtAXK.
ArTf.lt III IIOTII lilt AXVII i:.1.

Tllfl Old Mill lift IIiiiko l.i He I.cii.rd In Hi.,

lllclirtt Ilblilrr UrfitlMlliiK IIOCMNHI or
llin City Debt Tho Minting Itlnli 1.1. lo

rrit.f. Oritliinnro t'nMril.

A meeting or city councils wnt lii'ld in
their retpectlvo chambers Wotlnoselny even-
ing.

Mtl.lICT 'Ot'NCII- -
Proscnt Messrs. llorger, Diller, Doerr,

Itlddle, Urlsm, Wise, Zether uml IIviuis
presldonL

'Iho inonthly report of thn market com-

mutes was presented by Mr. Docrr. Tho
couimlltei) recommend tli.it the old market
house, which has been of Into yoirs yielding
vurv little revenue, lsj rented lor one vear to
K l Ma.v or A Pro., at n rental of rim), they
vvanljiig it fortho ptirjso eif holding 11 daily
innrkeL

Mr. Itidello thought tlio matter had Is tier
be deferred until alter action shall Is) taken
on the ordinance now lending to nliol-H- i

the curbstone markets. If this orillnauco
shall insf the city will want nil the market
room they own.

Mr. Wlsooxplainod that the couiinitteo hail of
not leased the old market house nnel would
not loase il If the proposes! ordinaiico shall
pats.

Mr. llvnns Haiti If the market linuo was to
be lented It ought to go to the highest bid-
der. Ho thought the market Iioilso was
worth $.100 or $400 ior year.

Mr. Itldtllo moved to amend the recom-
mendation of the committed by proviellng
tli.it the market be rented to the highest
bidder. Tho amendment was adopted.

President Ilvans ollerctl u resolution re-

quiring the chief of tlio fire department to
have the sewers el the city washed out with
the city water whenever In the opinion of the
mayor it shall be ndvisablo to do so. Tlio
lotolutlon was adopted.

Mr. Itidello ollercd a resolution calling
tijiou the street committee to nscerbiin the
exist to the city of opening Now Clay street
from Prlneo to Lime, and also the cost of
oisiiilng Now Clay street east to the city
limits.

Mr. llorger culled Attention to the fact that
Truck A, now housed iu the old engine house
w ill soon be removotl to its now eiuartors on
Hast King street Ilo hail learned that the
owner of tlio Umpire building wanted a rent
of $1S0 jier annum for the im et tlio alarm
It'll in the tower of said building. Tho city
had hcretoforo paid only $300 for the entire)
building. Mr. Burger saitl ho did not pro
peso nny action in the matter ut present, but
only nn oxpression of opinion. Tlio coui-
initteo were 111 favor of purchasing two steel
Isills one to be plaoeel m the northern and
the other in the southern part of the city.

Mr. Ilvans hiiggosted that the committee
ascertain the pmbablo cost of such liells.

Mr. llorger replied that the chlet of the
li.ul w rittcu to bell uianufac tutors,

to tlio cost, and expected an nnsvver
inn few dajt.

COMMON COOCIL.
Coinmon council wns called to orderat"

eclock with the following members present:
Adams Ii. l'rank, Atlxer, Heard, lliickius,
Cormeny, Diukelberg, nticrman, llvarts,
Ooodell, Horshov, Huber, Hurst, Kentlig,
Lichty, Long David 11, Long John H.,
Mtt or, McLaughlin, Schum, Shirk, Spaeth
anil Dr. Ilolcnltis prosldenL

Tlio inlnulos of tlio lastsLitetl meeting were
read nml nppioved.

ntnsnNTATioN or ruTixioss.
liy Mr. lliickius, fora light to Imj placed cm

the post in front of Oeld Fellows' hall.
liy Mr. Auxer, lnr.ni electric light at tlio

corner of Or.mgo nntl Marshall streets.
Iloth petitions were retcrred to the lamp
committee.

ni.roUTR OF COMMITTEES.
Tho rciwrtsof the lire, finauco and water

committees for the month of January were
read. All the Items of Importance contained
therein liavo boon published in the Inti:l- -
I.Ifin.NCRR.

Tlio reort of City Treasurer Myers for tlio
last mouth wns presented bv Mr.IIurst. The
receipts last month wero$l,IVi.tXl ; payments,
?10,0ii.31. Tho Inlanco in tlio tie.isury on
February 1, was $21, 122. GO.

REPrXDINU rilK SIX I'lntOLNT. Ml IN.
Mr. llurttintroilucecl an ordinaiico to re-

fund $100,000 of tlio city debt, now bearing
six it--r cenL inlorest, into 11 four percent,
loan. Tho ordinaiico provides that the mayor
shall isstio il.OOO of said lo 111 in certificates
of $.'.00 and SJO.OOO in certificates of ?100 ; the
said lam shall Is) redeemed nny tlnio after
ten years ami within twenty 0ars; the
mayor is nutborircd to soil the eertllli-atosa- t

jan Tho cloelng scsjtion provides that an
annual tax of one-ba- mill Ik) lovieel to pay
the principal and interest of nbovo loan.

Tlio ordinnnco was roferred to the finance
committee, and by them reported affirma-
tively. Final action will be taken at the
March meeting.

Mr. Lichty stated that he) had a draft of tlio
western section of the city, which shows that
Wett Minion street is now opened to within
130 feet of the Mnrlotta pike. Ho ollercd n
resolution tli.it the street lie opened the alsiv o
uaniod ellstancosonstogivo residents an out-
let on the Marietta turnpike. Tho resolution
was referred to the street couiinitteo :

hUATINO KINK LICENSE.
Common council ordinaiico No. J, fixing

the amount of city license to be paiel by pro-

prietors of skating rinks wns read n second
nml third time, nnel adopted by n unanimous
vole. Select council concurred. Tho follow
ing is tlio tot of the ordinaiico :

Section 1. Ilo it ordained by the select
and common councils of the city of Lnneas-tc- r,

in councils assembled, that the mayor
Ih) authorircd to grant n genornl license to the
iironnetoi-- of skatiuc rinks for exhibitions.
entertainments, shows, hikvLicIos, Ac, at and
for the annual Mini of one bundled ami fifty
dollars per annum, pavablo quarterly. Tho
said sum to be in lieu 'of the special license
provltlod by existing ordinances.

Common council ordinance) Nee I, abolish-
ing the curb stone markets was indefinitely
postponed by u veto of 10 to I.

Adjourned.

sriviin: at i:Lir.Aiii:rmm.
. rniiiiliiont runner slitiott llliiisflf llirmiKti

ttiu Ileiirtiinil DI.'k limt mtly
V special ilitpatch to the In u'.i.i.iiie.n-ei.- ii

Irom lIliz.tl)Cthtovv u, received at 3iW
this utterutHin, says that n prouiliicnt fanner
of that iieigliboiliood, shot hluiself through
the heart y and died instantly.

A Liter dispatch says that tlio ii.iiuool the
unfortunate man Is Poter N. Hutt, a largo
fanner nud wed thy man, who lives a mile
east of IUizabothtovvii.

Tho tragio nfi'air took place at half-pas- t

soven o'clock this morning.
lie had been complaining lately of pains

in his bead, ami iisod to get up in the night
nud walk the lloor. Ho got up at thu usual
tlmo this morning, complained ofgie.it inilns
in the head and left the house to feed his
stock.

I Ih returned for breakfast, but could not
eat. After the Lmitly hail eaten ho went into
a sitto room, uml soon returning said ho wns
going out.

Ho did not loturu, uml when u bukerof
Ullzabcthtovvn called to bco him the family
Miirtcd to hunt him.

Ilo was found in u reclining position in tlie
feeding entry of the bam, steno dead. Ilo
leav o a w ifo and three children.

t loiil.tliiV. .Many Culli'ir.
Ni.vv Youk, Feb. 5. Tho halluajs and

lobbies of the Victoiia hotel were allvo with
visitors Among the callers on Cleve-
land wore General Hnneock nnel many other
leading Doiiiocrntfc Tlio prosidont-clic- t will
return to Albany on Satunlay.

Hulling .Mill Workmen hliike.
Pi muit'itu, Pa., ri-- ft Flvw hundred

w orkmcii employed In Moorchoad, Lenr V

Co.'s rolling mill, struck yesterday against n

reduction of ten per cent. Tho mill lias
clod down.

am run: ix .vi.-i- r voiik.
I'lin Hundred Thousand Dnllitn. ti.t lii Hie

lliirnliig of u l.ltli"Kn.ili lMal.u.lim,,,,!.
New Youk, FeU S. Iioforo novcn o'clock

last evening n lira brnko nut In the oxlontlvo
lllliograihliig cslabllslimoiit of the Major A

Knapp Couiumy, Not. M and IW Park Place.
Dotplto tlio of the firemen the
Haines extended throughout tlio entire bhs--

Not. 61 mid Kl Itiirelny street. Tlio
lottos nro ns follows; Major .fc Knnpp
Comptiiiy, on Block and macliluory, $130,.
000 John Wygind, importer of glass,
ware, 38 Park Place $".0,(H)0 ; IMwurtl Mlllor,
ImiKirter of clocks broii7t,.V) Park Pliice,$20-00- 0

j William J. Sneldcr, glnssvvaro, 31 liar-cla- y

street, $20,000 j Fritsche liros., Iins)rters
orollSjAc, No. 61 llarclay, $20,000. Tlio bullil-ing- s

wcroelnmagetl $30,000. Tho losses nro
partly coveretl by finturaiico In Ine.il s.

Ono hundred men are throw ii out or
employment.

the cai'di: or i in: run:.
'Iho ilro is sahl to liavo been caused by a

boy named Moiiah.ui, in the employ of the
Major tV Knapp company, cnolessly throw-
ing a lighted pnor into n cm or Is'tiine. us

Tho boy was very badly burned anil was
taken to the ChamliorsBtiect hospital.

the miss half a million.
A critical roviovv of tlio flro In Wootler

street feiols up a total of half a million dollars
which the underwriters will hnvo to jmy to

three quarters. Tliero is nothing left of tlio
largo building nnel every dollar's worth of
projicity, except whnt may Ihj found In the
safes in the ruin", Is destroyed.

At noon y the flro was still burning, el
feel by cod liver oil and whisky, which lt.ul
llooelod the cellnis. Soine sixty families
liavo been driven Irom their homes njiiiosito
the Homes nud on bolli sides of the street.
Tlio nearest climate made of the lostes of
tenants t I to N'ott A Itourue, chemists,
tli0,0uu , su inbuilt liros., liquor de.dors, to
$30,0l)i) ; Kushowcr A Co., fringes and tassels,
$13,000; Good ear India rubber glovoMfgCa,
$23,000 ; licriiard Ullman, fringes nnel novel-
ties $11,000 ; S. Dutton, Lico goods, $100,000 ;

A. Pashaucr, straw goods, $7,000 1 Kcstfeii-nc- r,

Smith A Co., matiuf.icturors el gold and
silver headed canes $15,000. Tho building
was owned by Peter Ilrticncr and Henry S.
Moore, the furniture manufacturer, who
built It 13 years ago nt a cost of $250,000. It Is
worto than a total lost, as it will cost much
labor to clear the dangerous ruins away.
Tho building No. lid, occupied hyGlllis A
Geoghegan, steam heat apparatus, was knock-
ed entirely to pieces and No. 118, C. A. Stocks
hardware store, partly; the loss on these is
$10,000, and the steam heating firm's loss on
stock $10,000; C. A. Stock's hardu.iro Is
damaged $3,000 ; the elamago to the business
houses in Gicene street and the surrounding
tenements may 1)0 put at $15,000 ; total lews
$595,000.

A citircn passing along llarclay street at
half-pas- t six o'clock, saw a Hash of llaino be a
hind the largo windows on the third lloor.
Ho notified iiiKiliccni m, who.it once sounded a
an alarm. When the firomcu arrived they
found that the tlames had already a strong
hold on tlio third lloor and wore rapidly
working their way upward. At twenty-tw- o

minutes te;-- en a second alat m was sounded,
and within a few minutes later a third was
turned in.

lieforo the engines rcsimmling to tlio third
iitaim could arivo on tlio giniiiid tlio Ilro had
burst through the fourth and fifth stories and
had penetrated to the roor. It poured up-

ward with a triumphant roir, ami, leaping
high in the air, Irradiated the sky with a
scarlet glow. Tw onty engines, follr trucksnnd
two water towers were on the ground throe
minutes later, but were uuablo to restrain
the progress of the tlames. Tho Ilro steadily
anil persistently ate Its way toward the Patk
Place side of tlio building. Finally it broke
outjiist below the roof on the College place
side. Throe Hums was it driven inward, yet
in spite of the most ouorgotio oll'orts on the
part of the liieinon it hrokootitu fourth tinto.

M itters for a time looked serious.
On tlio third lloor were several heavy

presses, soine of thorn weighing over two
tons. In the collar of the building vv.n
stored aquiutity of oil belonging to Messrs.
Fritzsche A Co. Il'tho floors give way and
the presses went crashing in the bisumetit
tliis oil would inevitably burst into
tlames.

For a time it looked as if this must almost
suielycomo about The tire was eating its
way through the third lloor, nml the llickors
of the 11 lines could already be soon behind
the windows et the second lloor. At this
Jtiiu Hire, however, the work or tlio firomeu
lM'gin to tell. Tho II tines on the Collego
place side won) dtlvon bi'k irom the roof
and the tire on the third tloor on the llarclay
stieet side were seen to slacken in intensity.
Tlio llromon stuck close to their work and
fought dotpor.itoly to retrain their control
over the tlames. At this point ti distressing
accident occurred.

HOW A FIItKMA N MET HEATH.
Thoro was a sonsatioii for tlio cluster of

at the coriiON Soine sal 1 one, soma
sold tliroj firouioii were killed, lloro it was
the roof h id h id fallen In, and thore a ladder
slippo I down. And while rumor How wild
and vaguely tour Iiolinotod and dripping
men carried n melancholy llguro through the
smoke with blootl streaming over It. It was
Fireman James Smith, of engine No. 17. As
tlio smoke rolled out from the upper stories
on the Paik Place side of the building the
order to raise ladders and run up a line cuno
from tlio chief. In a minute tlio long, slender
frauio was rising through the darkness th it
sullused the place, .mil presently an oxton-slo- n

ladder reached up to the topmost lloors.
Then thore w-- .n n swarming up of dark,
glistening forms, the dilatoel hose stretch-
ed elownward like a great serpent, glass
shattered up in the air and the rush
of tlio water was hoard beating iu tlio
windows. Volumes of smoke wore pour-
ing out of three rows of openings, nntl ovory-thln- g

was iu darkness oxeopt up ubovo tlio
building whore the glare et the uprising
llanint Irom Ilirclay street sat ovorylhing
uglovv. Tho oyosof the specLitors coulilonly
indistinctly uiiko nut iu the illinuoss the
figures of the moil pore-ho- upon the rungs
and sustaining tlio line of lioso. All of a sud-
den, nway up at thu fourth story, one of these
liguios was soon to svvorvo. .Thoro was a
confused lluttor of arms and llinbc. Tho
rungs wore missed, the line swung away and
down like a shot cuno a dark body that
pounded on the pavctnoutand then lay still.

A cry of horror broke fiom those near by.
A lull' dozen firemen sprang to the ladder's
foot. A comrade lay unconscious, his bond
crushed ami blooding, his side forced iu.
Tlie lifted him up and carried him Into a
saloon no ir tlio corner of Colloge place ami
an anibuLiuco trout tlio Clumber street
hospital was protontly ut tlio door but
not bofero a clergyman, hastily summoned,
was on hind ntlmiiilstoiiiig the List rites. Tho
surgeon was out iu a twinkling, thoio vv.es a
hurried examination, a selection of Instru-
ments and then :t hopeless shako of the head,
l'lroinan Smith was already ilo.nl. Poihaps
in shifting his position ho lot go thu line ;

perhaps ho had tiled to escape some sullooa-tln- g

blast and lent his bil.iuco ; perhaps his
foot had slipped on the wet rungs. No one
could toll. It was one of the Incidents of a
a 111 email's lilo and it had been fatal. Thu
iiian was twenty-fiv- e years old nml for three
years had served in the donartuioiit, most of
the time on No. 7 engine. He was unmarried
but had an ngeel mother whom ho helped to
support, uml when thu body had boon can kid
oil to the station house and a permit of

was granted by the coroner, the
tidingsof Smith's death was bent to

his homo in Madison street.

houti Itutloim.
Thoro were 170 rations of soun dlstiibntcd

P1UCE TWO CENTS.

THE FALL OF KHARTOUM.

r.L MAitvt CAfTvitra tin: ctrAtwt.
nr TJir.ACiir.itr.

HnvriiTliniitnitil nf llortliiii' Fortr In tltrClicr.
ilm I'litlci-i- l Awnjr fnim Illm Mkr

libit nn jy Mrlltn-llngln- iul In

lvir llrnt Otnrtlin Mum.

London, Fe-li-. 10 n. in Inlolllgciieo has
Just lieen rcvolvoel horn that Khartoum has
lieon captnrcHl by the Arabian roliels. Tim
wheuubouts of (leu. Gordon Is unknown,
but lie Is probably a prlsonor.ln the hands of
Iho victors.

Lon don Fob. 5. NiMin There' Is yet no
official confirmation of tlio fall or Khartoum,
but the morning jKipars continue Issuing
bullltlnsto that oIlecL It ii said that tlio
leliels secured tlio city by truachory. A
teh'gram from Grn. Wolseley says Khartoum
fell on January 2ii, but ho has no Information

to tlio full of Gordon.
Tho oxcltomcnt throughout llngland Is

rising to fov or boat. Thoro is still n hope that
though the Maheli may be In Khartoum,
Gordon may Htlll lm holding nut lu the
mtndcl. Thoro uro elcop forebodings, liovv-evo- r.

A cabinet council has been Hummonoit
meet nt once.
Gladstone it Tearfully disturbed by the now h

and some poeplo bollovo ho will resign.
OOUDON'h ClAIiniSON DKI'ENDEHS DESRUT.

Tlio Mnliill occupicH both town and citadel
Khartoum. Nothlngcan ho learned oftho

fate or Gordon. A native leports tlmt the
Mahdl hail 00,000 men nrnunil Khnrloiitn. Ho
sent emlssarios Into tlioclty, who by bribes
and threats Induoesl 7,000 of the garrison, to
desert, leaving Gordon only 2,500 fallhlul
soldiers. With this small forcojio uttcnipteel

hold the city against tlio Mali ill's great
army, but nflcr sovere fighting in which a
largo number oftho lebols wore killed, ho
wasconiollctl to Hiirronilcr.

TllK LIMISLATUUE.
Thn 100,000 Apiiropriiitloii to MoriiMl Srhonls

rvorabIy Itepurtwl A lull to Incor-
porate Cromatorlo 1'ret.f-ntcs-

Special Dispatch to the
IlAitmsnimo, P.t, Feb. 5. In the house
y bills were favorably roiiorled

$100,1)00 to thn state normal
scliools ; to prevent the adulteration of dairy
products anil drugs ; for the establish-
ment of a tetato agricultural station iu Contro
county.

Bills vv ore introduced as follows : For the
Incorporation of companies to construct ami
maintain crematories: making policy-holder- s

or mutual Insurance companies Tor the
payment oftho debts of delinquent corpora-
tions ; Tor the punishment nf persons fraud-
ulently secreting or removing property from

crodltor j to establish witness fees Imloru
aldermen utidjustlcosol the poace nt 75 cent

day and allowing n mlloago of three cents ;

empowering the gorornor to appoint
siecial olllcors for coriorntioiis ; pro-
hibiting tlio mutilation of books, J paint-
ings, etc, In public libraries, and imosinir
a icnalty ; prohibiting the employment of
female labor iu oralwut initios, itilondod to
strike at tlio Hungarians"; appropriating
$3,000 lor the adjustment of state boundaries.

Tho consideration of the governor's veto
message of the Philadelphia magistrates'
court bill occupied tlio rest of the term of the
session.
TUB MAHISTIIATKS' VETO SUSTAINED IN

THE HOUSE.
Tho session of the House vv.es contiuuod

until two o'clock wlion the veto oftho magis-
trates' liill was reached. lieforo the calling
of the veto, Hillings who supjiortctl the bill
on coustutioiial grounds said ho had received
a telegram to which was signed the iiamo
of a friend in Philadelphia Tisking-lii- ui

to support the bill. A subsequent
telegram showed the first to liavo been
a forgery. Hillings said ho hail made this
e.x)Oso to show- - the measures) the gang wore
using to socure the passage of the hill. Tim
veto for passing the bill over the governor's
veto were 122 and those against it wore 72.
Tho bill lacked 12 v otos of thu iioces.snry two-third-

In the Senate much discussion was had on
the bills of third reading. Among those
pissed was one providing punishment for
injury to oil, gas or water wclK

COXOlllSSIOXA T. I'ltOVVr.VIXUS.
Tilt) lllvr tint! Iliirbor Committee Kcni-n- t Im-

putations on Their Iiitt'Krlt.
Washington, Feb. C. Senate. Van

Wyck Introduced a resolution calling cm the
secretary of the interior to Inform the Senate
of the amount duo the governmout under
the late decision or the court or claims in tlio
Union Pacific case, and, also, asking if the
amount duo Fob. 1st, under the Thurm.iti
act, has been paid.

House Randall, (Pa.), from Uio com-

iultteo on rulot, reported nmendmonts to the
special "ten objections " rule ho as to provide
tint objections shall not be called for until
ten minutes deluto has proceeded. A
lengthy tlebato followed.

Finally the amendment to the rule was
adoptoiL Breckonridge, (Arkansas) rising
to a question of privllego sent to the dork's
desk nntl liael read oxtrncts from siooclios
undo yettorday by Uood, (Maine) and His-coc- k,

(Now York) rolloctlng upon the com-

iultteo on rivers ami harbors. At a nill
meeting of the cominitteo this morn-
ing ho said it had Ision umnlmously
ngiood that thes) ronnrks should be

on the lloor of the House as a
slander upon the committee, Tho commlttoo
unanimously denounced imputations upon
It a utterly Into and groundless. Tlio
committee had no dcslro to" liavo
those Insolent remarks taken from the
record. It wat willing to lot them stand
as ev idenco of tlio kind or criticism that was
directed against the action of the cominitteo.
Asa member or Congress and as a gonttouiau
be retontoel tlio Insults which gentlemen
sought to heap iqion their associates.

Hoed said ho felt tsoinow hut pained to think
that Iho coinniiltoo on livers and h.irlsirs
should not foci that It h ul a siilllclent atl'alr
on its hands already, but nuld under-
take to indict fellow mombers for woreU

IK)ken Iu debate. Ho had felt that it
was enough that the gontlemen of the
commlttoo sat with closed doom, that
they absorbed the gouond discussion with-
out giving tbomsolvos a supervisory
power over the utterance or gentlemen who
had been obliged to condense Important nub-jec- ls

into llvo minutes. Ho expressed hlspcr-sou.- il

sorrow that tlio gentleman from Ar-

kansas (llrcckctirldgo), oxoiiipllllod In his
attack the objectloiiublo tiling which ho
thought ho found, iu what ho (Heed) said.
Ho hold it to be low and grovolllng for a
member to stand up and Insinuate dishonor-
able motives as hiving charactorlzod the
action of any other member.

Tho dobnto is still In prog ret.
m

All Original llomu'iwltliUt Dead,
Allentovvn, Vix., l'eb. P. Dr. John

lUmilg, wbo iu l&cl CbUibllsliod the North
American academy et liointt-paCi-y In UiU
city, tliod hero this morning, aged 81 years.
It w as the llmuoiiKcpatby school in America.

An Allentowii Minor KuiUnrnnwed.
Alle.ntovv.v, l'a., Feb. 8. James Kock,

an oxtousivo inlnor, or this city, htii failed.
Ills lluliilltloi arc? $W,0i)0, anil liU aaU
$llVlH

m

I Ught biuret Iliirncsl.

Auousta, Ga., FoK C A dostnictho li'
CKX'urred nt Lauren. South Carolina, today.
Uight stores with their stock ormoreUandlM
wera coimuuod.
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